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NO LEGAL EXCUSE

FOR KAISER'S TRIAL

Speaker at Lodger Forum Tells

Why Americans Opposod Ar-

raigning

POSTERITY WILL BE GLAD

"I nm bold enough to mr that the

American Commission rendered a servi-

ce to the world nt lnrgo iu HtnnilliiR

s, a rock agninU the trial of the kntjcr

for a lfgnl oCfcnse nud that Holland

h,, mfldo the world its debtor by re-

fining to surrender the kaiser for the
rommicion o im offenso udmlttedly

P
It vvn8 undoubtedly u surprise to the

audience nt tlic seventh meeting of the

vinuo Lr.noEn'0 Forum ou the pence
Jnnferfucr In the Acndcni of Music
fo"(r Inst night to hear this country's

il ccrt to Pari thus do end the
continued immunity of Ulllinni of
Jlclionzollern, but It must hnvo been
enuolly surprising to them to rcnlUc

that they ngrced with him.
Yet be had developed his arguments
lorlcally that, when he reached his

"artllng conclusion it appeared to be
tho only conclusion that could hnvo been

The sneaker was .Tnmcs Urown Scott,
famous international lawyer, and Presi-
dent Wilson's legal ndviser at Ihr- pence
conference. Alba H. Johnson. In

him. said : "When I nsked
tho sneaker what 1 should sny nbout

tin ho told me. 'Simply My that 1 am
craduate of the Central High School,

of this city, nnd that I nm still loyal
to my alma raater.' "

Mr. Scott told of the early passion-
ate demands on tho part of some of the
Allies for tho trial nnd punishment of
the kaiser and of how the American
commission consistently opposed them,
on the grounds that there was no legal
warrant for ouch proceedings, nnd how
Japan joined Acricn on Ua bimplo
ttand that no tovcreign of n nation
can be tried under intcrnutioniil law.

"At present," said Mr. Scott, "such
i person is exempt under international
l.. ! Imp rnnrlfi hv flr rnnttpnfnil
to by all nations. He is immune from
rult in any court, national or internat-
ional.

"Was it n crime to declnro war nt
the time the German Government de-
clared it and was it a crime for which
the law of nations impced a pcnnlty
to break the treaties of lSIW and 1S(I7?

"It wa3 not, in point of lnvv, al-

though in tho forum of morals it
was.

"In view of this state of affairs,
reuld the kaiser be tried for the com-r.ilsio- n

of a crime, or cun he bo tried
at all r1

reeling Now Forgotten
Aeled about how tho "foeliiic" rnn

with regard to the proposed trial, he
tiid'

"Fcliog rnn about as high as fce'ins
ran run. This amis especially so with
tbe Hritlfh icpresentatlvcs and tho
Jrrnch members. In fact, the foelins
was so high tlint relations were onie-h-

Mispnded. I imagine, however,
mm mii leeiuig is now over, uecutise,
lat bummer, vlien I was in Kurope. I
net Minn of the gentlemen whom 1 had
tiet then, and they appeared to be gln.l
to til me Apparently lliey lind for-sott-

all about it, and when I ventured
totujifC'l tljo laKer, they laughed and
laid Oli, well; that's all paM.'

"What amount real sincerity was
beck of these demands for the kaibcr-- 3

oeliterj '
"Lloyd George was cvidentlv in

earnest because, in December, 'lOllt,
. ,?iert Morc his country on tho civc Hang the kni-- er and make Oct manyr; tor the war Cli'ijiencrau appeared

to le in earnest, i'tuncu had buffered
eitrimelj

"Ilejnnd these two powers, there wns
Ml c real diMrr to see tho knlber tiled.
Italy was lukewarm, but unwilling to
msso-ia- te herself fiotn her allies. .Iiipau
po'ltlvelv refused to be n piirtv to it,
cr.-- l repudiated an law In which a
tovereign could b" tried.

"The I nited Stales ytnnil ULn ,. m.,
Malnt tho trial of the luiser for a
criminal nfiViiv.

"At the end. I think it was simplv
fn attempt to get out of nn embarrass".
iDt Mtuiltiuli In (to niiote n Wnliln...

on phrase) 'musing the buck" to Hoi- -
ni -- and there tho 'buck' appears tw ot prevent

Lansing I'ronosal was Drnniwii
In answer to n question about a

l .""j"" llic "p;itiXJMeretarv of stti lm,l i.....i..advocate,! holding tho kaiser up theronteu-p- t and -- corn of future genera-m,D.-
y d,,,;"4rlnR hiin guilty of all the on
vv.Hte and uifferiug caused b;the v ar

"This wa submitted by I.unslng to afull meeting." ho said, "and was re- -

iTni ."". n c,,"n'n amount of good
Jl, but when it was understood thntHwa-- , to M'jnd alone and would not be inaecornpaiiicd by a specincular trial for

erimin.,1 ofiense, the commission lost...... .!,.. una would nave none of it,
W i? "nt "lint """ v nuted and thifv

u;;"i noi ne sausned with less...,i "lu"r .Propositions were pro-J!- i
A'ucrienn members, each g

for a commission of inquirv.to
1,7:aD,in1" tl10 "M-'"- reach a

'Iwork at lniCe order that it should be
.1 Ji'i5 rllt '" oninlon. but as this.
ihlV'1 illx,0'u; a ,ri"1- - ir 'larcclof tlie Lansing resolution.

Wilson Opposed Trial It
Asked if President VWou ciprcstcd

1r V,k? r.s '" u.'.,y fon" ot punishment
kaiser, Mr. Scott answered :

rt.n.
JI .'""'"Standing was that Presl-;Vko- "'yarded the trial of tho

,"',v iZ "7 71,,,in'11 ' as d

,? i" 'l1'"-'- ","1 "''Justifiable
refund to bo a parly to It. He- -

re1.,h', I.';f",rt, rv M'Pr1'"o conn-J'- l
mnjoritj report und

Li Si"'." ah"r ,f tho """CiiS1 ,,CJr l'luws " ''" Sliniild
-- Mp'KvI'i1 fr " I"tl-0- l offense.' nn

of that llVnN,"ot, ,c"ll' 'n f"rSi'" ',' ",ls ,n, l""!,-n,"- ,co, permitted und that. tliw.

cau e rS"01'1'1 " " erimlna be
was a political one."

'RAIDING PARSON' IMPROVES
und
The

Rev- - R. E. Johnson May Return
Home on Sund.iv

kL ''; '"I'll"", of Phila-I- I it
P li r?, 1H ,n,;,V lo ll' I,fP'" and

1' ,Um,U' "!B'!V W"H Improvedlicit .. in i.- - :., , . ther"urn in l.iu i, ".,'.'"" ' "'" '"'' ? 10
P'.tal nh.liM. ' ' ""rrow. lioh- -
f' ""' b"' 'V; U receivingnwi I

"fler rn, ,h?I.." Lerw,:r,l- - Ho wns "'ricken

ffra " I, ' A I" "''Id ho hud
in v eok" clB,,,l,Bn ll0l,r day for Mr.

tho

u
CHILD DIES OF BURNS As

''"mini Vh.,1
l ,'' ,

''"'hanlc street.
Vli il'V "" !m,rnl"- - '' ""

alv;ii fn,m ,,in '""",i r .iWl",,) J)? i;1;"'' ''lothlng was
l f UI..I n

' ' I11'"" la,Ur ""' t'llll.l

'V 'ir Ip ' S "$

Schwab's Work
Praised by Piez

Continual from Te One
nt STmOO a venr and that ho always
paid all of his own expenses.

Says Ilcport Ignores lrncts
Mr. Pica said Mr. Glllcn's report

did not squaro with tho facts In a
jlnglo vllnl caso In which he Indulged
iu criticism concerning the division of
construction; that his charge that there
was intcrfcrenco between management
and trustees in placing contracts was
wholly iintruo; that he was guilty of
KrOSS misstatements of fnnts rninrllinr
the fleet corporation's $250,000,000
mortgages nnd securities, nnd thnt his
sinieinent ot men or nn accounting sys-
tem was wholly wrong.

Mr. Pic, also declares that Glllcn's
icport regarding the fleet corporation's
check against authorizations nnd appro-
priations Is absolutely wrong, nnd that
the destructive effect of his testimony
ins seriously Impaired public Interest

In tho establishment of nn American
tierchant marine, and practically de-

stroyed the market for shipping securi-
ties.

Ships were built to meet the ncecs-litle- s

of war. Mr. Piez says, not to
I'stnbllsh a merchant marine; that the
iincrgoncy nect corporation delivered

vessels before the nrmistlcc was
Mgned: thnt Ihe task was to build
rllips faster than siihmnrlnev cniilil stnLr
them, and that the building of ships
was conducted in a systematic and
businesslike manner.

Genernl George W. Gocthals inaugu-
rated tho accounting system.

Situation Misunderstood by Public
"This influence on the part of tho

public," Mr. Piez continued, "Is
in Inrce measure tho result nt tl.
wild statements made by Mr. Gil- -
icn concerning the methods of the fleet
corporation, and to the general state-men- ts

of grnft and corruption con-
tained III tile Flshoi'-lflrlinrillm- ., rnr.r.rf
fhe public docs not differentiate the
division of construction from that ofoperations, nnd concludes that becnuse
there was petty graft among minorships' officers in tho vlctunllng nnd
repairing of ships in operation,- - that
the entire structure of the corporation,
from top to bottom, was honeycombed
by n like condition.

"Graft in ship operations has from
time immemorial been considered one of
the pcrroqnlsitos of petty officers, and
is U difficult disease In crnrllcritn Tf
nns no place In the opeiations of nn
American fleet, nud should bo treated
with nn iron hand.

"Hut It Is to he resrpt.tril Hint thn
Kishcr-Iliehardo- n charges nre couched
iu such genernl terms that they have
besmeared the whole structure of the
shltming board anil fleet corporation
with the slips of suspicion. Many of
uip ennrges snouiil nave lieen ninde in
tho police courts rather than in u re-
port of such importance."

Mr. Plcz's Statement
Mr. Piez's statement sajs;
"The effect of tho testimony thus

far presented before your committee
has been seriously to impnir public
interest in the establishment of an
American merchant marine, practlcallv
to destroy the market for shipping so",

curitics. nnd to make tho alreadv dif-
ficult task of the United States ship-
ping board much more difficult.

"This effect lins been produced inpart by sensational headlines, in purt
by a lack of appreciation of the condi-
tions intending the construction of
ships, but more by the general condem-
nation of methods on tho pnrt of some
important witnesses who indulged in
sweeping criticism without ascertain
ment ot llie facts.

"This statement is not offered as a
indication ot either the shipping board

or tho fleet corporation, but it does, I
believe, absolutely refute the fnlso nnd
inesponsible statements of one of vourprincipal witnesses, nnd it, contains
snmo observations and suggestions thatmay prove of vnlue.

Submarine Kiil Discussed
Tho statement then tukes up the

faubmarinc evil. It snjs:
"Tho subninrinu sinkings were meas-

ured each month with tho output of
J'.ni;"''hanrl American shipyards, and
the public impatience grew to a fever
lieat at tho appalling- .llfferencc. Two
successive administrations in the con-
struction division succumbed to public
clamor befoie tho end of 1917

"Construction work did not begin in
earnest until .Tulj. 1017. and submarine
sinkin;s nvcraged 750.000 tons per
month, English output 200.000 tons per
month, and the output of Americanjards from July J to December 1. 1',)17
was forty-nin- e vessels of .'JOl.OOO tons!

"In the first six months of 1018 inn- -

l'rductlon rose to ICO vessels of l.OSli,.
000 tons, nnd in tho two months before
Ihe armistice wo delivered US ships of
700,000 loos, or nt the rate of 1.000.- -
flltf! Inna .,.. ....... :..!... .1 .1

of t pVcInn" Ami v e

is! s our ow" urds aml fQdli- -

Misstatements Corrccleil
"Anotlier gross misstatement of facts
the pnrt of Mr. Gillcn is. that there

was no record of .10.000,000 of mort-gages and other securities belonging to
the fleet corporation. lie says they
were afterwards found in a trust com-
pany in Philadelphia.

"The facts arc these: The securities
question were iu Ihe possession ot

tho treasurer in Washington until April
17, 1010, when the trustees of tho
wwrmriiiion pas-e- a rc.volutiou author-zin- c

the transfer of these hccni-ltli.- in it
the custorv of f'oniptroller Render iu i'i
Philadelphia. Ou May 'M, 1010, the
board of trustees passed n resolution
confirming action of Mr Bender in
renting a safe deposit box in the (iirurd

rust Co., of that city. On Julv 0,
1010, the trustee transferred the 'cus-
tody

to
of these securities to T. lMvvnrd go

New, nssistiuit oomptroller, who has
maintained a special register of them.

was from this icgister thnt the list lie
appearing iu Mr. Union's testimony
was prepared.

"Mr. Gillcn stales: 'There wns no
record in the treasurer's oflice of the
miiny millions iu trust funds how
many millions I don't know. It must
have run lo two or three hundred mil-
lion dollars of imprest funds iu the
hands of contractors In the ship build-
ing districts of the coiintrv.'

"It is strange that Mr. Gillcn. oc-
cupying the position of assistant to
Judge Pa.vne. president of the Emer-
gency

P.
I'leet Corporation, should, during

incumbency of lea months, have lit
been unconscious of the fact thnt there
were inonthlj balance sheets in the divi-
sion

in
of construction, that these bal-

ance sheet-- , showed (lie amounts of fon- -
rolled and imprest cash funds iu totul

distributed among the districts, that
general balance sheets were sup-

ported by the consolidated statement of
emdi funds appearing each month that
this statement gave, in the greatest
letail, the name of the bank, the linl-anc- o

at the beginning of the month, the
receipts nnd disbursements and balance

tho end of the month of eacli imprest
controlled cash account.

"At the very peak of our activities
combined imprest nnd controlled

funds never exceeded $51. 000.000, nnd
iiiiring .ur. iiiuen s connection with
titiv corporation these two funds never
exceeded tvvcnty-llv- o millions.

"There is just one. point on which
Glllen nnd 1 agree, and thnt Is on
necessity of amortizing n consid-

erable part of tho war cost of the licet.
a matter of fuct the extinguishment

oi a portion nt me value already has
occurred, although we never have failed
to iccord it.

Aitlon Sanctioned by I.nv
"The revenue net of IMS and the

irgiilalioiu, of the Treasury Department
both recognise Ihe necessity of per-
mitting proper reductions from iuconio
fur, purpotca jf amortization. Articlu

STVtad

164, itepilatlon 45, revised April 17,
1010, as amended by treasury .decision
2850, Juno 10, 1010, provides, among
other things for n preliminary reduc-
tion on construction during war of not
moro than 25 per cent of the cost of tho
property as amortization allownnco for
III J1nr 1010' nna Provides further
that the finnl amount of amortization
allowance will be ascertained upon the
basis of stable post-wa- r oondltions
under regulations to bo promulgated
w'icn thpg,. conditions become apparent.""y nt accept that ns u prece-
dent? Ships cannot be sold nnd tho
government cannot get out of the ship-pin- g

business unless reasonable deduci
tions from tho war prices of cssels be
made."

After quoting from Mr. Glllcn's pre-
pared statement on tho subject of cost-I"- "

"ontrncts, the statement says:
. vtiiicn is piatuiy reiernng to

cost plub-n-flxe- d percentage contract,
m which the fee goes uY as the cost
goes up. Out of all the Hhlp contracts
placed by tho Kmergcncy Kleet Cor-
poration, Just four nre of. tho cost
plus-u-fUc- d percentage type."

IMcsel Engines Discussed
"Mr. Dcnmau," said Mr. Piez, "In

somo recent utterances has dwelt on the
advantages of the Diesel engine. 1 need
only say that Mr. Hurley, Mr. Schwab,
Mr. IlOSSiter and nil nt the mini Ik nnp
technical department were as conscious
ofjhat as Mr,' Uenman.

"Mr. Schwab's plants were complet-
ing it very lurgo two-ecl- c engine about
uiu nine oi rue armistice, and expected
to try It out iu one of the Ucthlchem
oro ships.

"It is well to bear lu mind that
only a very few engines of a slzo large
enough for even a fiOOO-to- n cargo ship
had up to that time been built, nnd
that wo could neither wait nor take
tho chances Involved. Mr. Hurley
bought two Ilurmelster and 'Wain en-
gines immediately after the armistice,
for installation in a licet corporation
ship.

Criticism Unfounded
"Mr. Dcnman's criticism, as reported

in the press, of the complexion of tho
ship control committee, is unfounded.
England had mndc enormous purchases
on this side of war materials. Her
ships at thnt time carried the major
part of tho tonnnge, and she was might-
ily interested in expediting the turn
around of vessels nnd relieving conges-
tions at our ports. Merchandise' for
export was bneked up for many
miles behind our chief ports and
Mr. Hurley's appointment of Messrs.
I' rank Jtnymoud and Sir (.nnnun
Guthrie worked order out of chaos uud
reduced the turn around of both cargo
and troop ships by 10 per cent iu a very
few months.

"The ship control committee nchlcvcd
wonders during the blackest hours of
fhe war iu getting our bojs nnd their
supplies to the front and in bringing
essential raw mntcrials to our shores."

Harding Partisan
or President?

Continued from Price One
you and insist that jou have tho power
to sweep aside oligarchies and bosses
or anything els" thnt is in the way.
It is n conception of the presidency
that admits of no excuse, no npology
for failure. The presidency makes its
own autocrats ; it is the biggest inlluencc
operating upon W. ft, Ilnrdlng today
and it will grow bigger as time goes on.

Tho President-elec- t has a theory of
a nice balance between the presidency
nnd the rest of the government, of a
nice Im anco between presidential re-

sponsibility nnd party responsibility, of
a nico balance between the public and
all the rest of it. Nice balances are
a lot of trouble to adjust. Witness the
difficulty which Harding hns had pick-
ing Ids cabinet, which hns caused him
to change all his ideas of a cabinet since
November and forced him to put off
announcements of cabinet appointees
from time to time, until il is unlikely
that any will be tnadu public until just
before inauguration.

A man of more ego than Mr. Harding
would not botho- - much nbout these
nice balances. He would not care how
the scnle tipped so lone as it tipped
toward his end. Mr. Harding might
easily tip it toward his end Any one
with the presidency in his hands might
tip it cnsil.v his way, especially with the
public stauding by nnd ready like the
butcher in the story, lo stick u henvy
hand in tho scales and let It weigh on
the side of Mr. Harding.

The new President is to be more care-
ful not to let that lieav.v list of the nun-li- e

get into the scnles than he is o(
anything elc. Probably he thinks un-
becoming some of the governmental as-
cendencies that have happened when the
public tluew its weight in the scales
along with the presidency. Anyhow, ho
is trjing to work out the
nice balance between himself and Con-
gress, inc'uding the Senate oligarchy,
between himself and ills party without
inviting or offering opportunity to tho
public to put its heavy list in the scale.

Consequently he distrusts us news-
paper correspondents, bearing gifts. If
lie bus not uny confidants among public
men or politicians he has not any conf-
idants among the press. He is accessi-
ble, ho is familiar, there is a surface
friendliness, he professes a belief in
publicity, but he does not use publicity
ns Roosevelt used il. or as Wilson used

Probably he sees in it the henvy fist
iir; .mm,, uiuui-u uiwiaii-- Ulijl.uui'11

iug the scales.
In the minor nspects of publicity like

most new Presidents, hei lias not got
used to the fierce white light that beats
around the presidency. He wants to go

Cleveland nnd have no newspapermen
and nothing printed about his trip,

which is purely private. Ho is told
that it ouunot be done. Why not? Ih

to have no privnej ? He resents the
blunders nnd false reports that are tho
inevitable concomltnnt of publicity. Tin
many-heade- d monster is not alwa'js be-
coming in his appetite for reading mat-
ter.' He is the danger to the nice b.il-i- i

nee, a benevolent, friendly g

creature always ready to put a hefty
paw iu tho scales.

Mother on Trial for Infanticide
Warren, Ohio, .Tan. 21.- V- (Ry A.

Mrs. Thomas Koehlcr todny is
facing a trial for first degroo murder

connection with the denth of her
two childien whose bodies were found

the ruins of their burned homo near
Hubbard lust month. Tho indictment
was returned last night by tho Trum-
bull county grand jurj.

What's

Acrountlnc - Ilislnners' Clasa rotnmenceaJinuary 21.
AiiiIIiIiik -- Kir Junior nccountants com- -

uienccs J,inii-- J 24
C. P. ,. Audlllnar Problems Advanced

clans commences January 21
llualnroa Prlnelplea A Beneral bualneaa

course commences Kebruary 2,
Collection und Credits Commences Janu- -

ar 31
l'orelau Trade A thorough courae Ini;mirllnir lommenres l'ebruary 10
rnrrlRii Kirhauge Knr thoao In lljpnrtDepartment und Hanks tonmwncea
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Mllano. 21 gennslo. Gravl conllittl
sl o contro I soclnllstl sono

nvvenutl In nlcune parte dell'Itnlia.
Ln orda di contadinl dlsoocupati bnnno
prcso d nssnlto una chlesu nclla pro-vinc- ia

romnnn devnstnndo nltnrl. qua-dr- i.

ed abbattendo stntuc e crocefissl.
I ilnnnl snrebbero Ingcntl.

Sangulnosl ennflltti uvvennero n Ca- -
tellammare ill Hlnhln cnnlrn I'nmmlnl.
strazlonn comunale compostn dn socl-allHt- l,

I opera della quu e' dlsnppro- -'' spcciniincnie (luirclcmcnto ope-rnl-

comprcsa la locale cumern del

Hurnnte i dlSordlnl chc nrentfero in
dotta citta', nolln piazza del munlciplo,
rimnscro uccisl mi ninrcsclitllo del enra-binier- i,

11 cominlssnrio capo di pollzln,
due jiiarlnai, una giovnne donnn, c trc
cittndinl. Allrc qunidlcl pcrsono

gravemento ferito
Un centlnnlo tra conslgllcrl ed impi-ega- tl

inunicipnll fecero fuoco nulla foll
dallo flnestre del palazzo municipnle.
Ounmlo essl finlrono le inunl.Ionl si
barrlcurorto nellu sain del conslglin. ma
furono pneo dopo slogglnti c trntti in
arresto dalle trtippp c dai carabinleri.
Iu seguito ill tiiniulti c' statu procla-mnt- o

lo sciopcro genernlo Hie si o'
csteso a lorre Annunzlaln.

Gravl conflitti tra sochillsti o clerl-cnl- l.

in nlcune pnrtl dell'Italla ccntrnle
hanno dato per risultato l'arresto di
tre prcti sotto 1'nceusn di omlcldlo.

Don Silvio Agrestino, narroco di o,

nella provincin di Perugia,
mentro facevn ritorno al pacse. a ca-v- al

o, s'lmbatte' nel slndao del luogo,
Achillo Laurentl con II quale crn in
attrlto fortissimo per coo rleuardnntl
I amministrazione comunale. Tra i due
hi IICCCSC till htitthnn n ,lr. ..nn

;scnmbio d'insulti pnssarono a vie dl
fatlo. II Simlnco nvrebbe tirato una
pictra contro u purroco c questi envutn
una rivoltclla fnecva fuoco ferendo il
slndnco in modo ta'e che nlln sera
cessava dl vlvere. n pnrroco c' fugglto
e contro di lui c' stuto splccato mandato
di catturn.

Don I.ulgl l.ippl pnrroco di Tas-signn-

vicino Lucca, ed un fratello di
lui Don Francesco Lippl, ncppcllnno
ncllo stcsso villnggio, boho stnti
nrrestati sotto l'imputnziono dl aver
ucclso tin soclnlista, certo Hartolo
Rartolucci. chc fll trovntn nsinslnnn
dl fronte alia ensu dei due predctti
prcti. La polizia Im prorcduto ul-- 1

interrogntorio di parecchie pcrsono.
comprcsa la serva dei due preti. I'na
folia compostn di nopolani del vicino
Villaggio Capannori, ovo il predetto
ucclso nppartenen. tento' di preudcre
d'assnlto la chiesa del Lipnl, nm la
truppn giunsc in temno ner snlvnro I doe
sacerdotl chc furono inviuti alle career!
ui i.uccit.

Blames Brooks Law
For Liquor Selling

Continued from I'nirr One
thn entire United Stules and it includes
the home manufacturer

"If n mnn mnke.s wine in his own
home ho is violating tho Inw. It in
therefore a imitter of conscience with
him. There will not, however, lie nnv
drastic provision for the search ami
seizure of liquors which a man intends
for his own use. If the police power
of the stnte should be invoked that, of
course, is a matter for the civil au-
thorities.

"There will be. however, n nrm-isln-

respecting speakeasies and plnces of
common resort. They nre nuisances
iiie cniorccment omcers are too lenient
with such plnocs now. No decent man
wants one of them iu his neighborhood.

"We iropoe a brief law. We shall
nfTer nothing that will increase taxes.
Wo shall use the machinerv that we
have for enforcement, and the tines will
go to the stnte. It will )P monev --

mnking instead of a inoncy-spendih- g

law,

Hao Not Canvassed Lcglslafuro
"How do jou size up the present

Legislature on the issue?
"We have not et made a canvas of

it. I nm positive though that the senti-
ment of u large majority of the mem-he- rs

is in favor of having our state law
harmonize with the federal law."

"Whar about the chaigo that house-bol- l
si Ills are increasing and the

uomesiic consumption of this hooch"
is growing?"

"There lias always been moonshine
whisky. It may be flourishing now to
n greater extent than before. With thetrouble to mnko it and tho character ofthe stuff turned out. it is bound to grow
less and lesn a time progresses.

"""" I"", uic coining generation ofboys and .iris will t have an appctit
for liquor. Kducation will aid us Wc

We Buy Gold
Silver, Platinum. Diamonds,

Jewelry of All Kinds
PennSmGltinR&RefininRWorks

Tlin OLI COLO SHOP
,, .,..SHfi Filbert St.. Phila..

SUNDAY AT Y. M. C.A.-
January 23, 1921
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nre conducting n campaign among the
foreign element. Thousands of tons of
literature in every language, nro dis-

tributed nnnually."
"What about the Increase In the use

of drugs thnt has followed prohibition?"
I nsked.

"It is not true. There may be, here
nnd there, a case where a drunkard has
tsken to 'dope' since he can't get liquor.
Wo are going through n dopo epidemic.
Habit-formin- g drugs nre being forced
upon thousands by men who see in it
enormous profits once they get the habit
widely established. Newspaper reports
In our owu city show that school chil-
dren have been taught to use 'done.'
Young fellows nud girls who never nnd
thn opportunity to acquire the Honor
habit nre becoming drug users. The
charge Is not true," sold Dr. Tope,

Don't Relieve Ships AfTeclod

"Philadelphia is o crest sennort. The
sale of liquor is prohibited upon ships
sailing under our flag. Shipping men
declare thnt American ocean pnssenger
service will be driven from the sen unless
our ships carry wines and liquors like
those of other nations."

"Personally," said Dr. Tone, "I
don't believe that passenger lists on
American ships have been cut down for
that reason. Shipping men are appeal-
ing to Congress I know. It wns the
same cry, 'competition,' raised by the
railroads nbout abolishing liquor ou
llclr dining cars. They Ignore tho fact
thnt people wnnt lo sail on ships that
combine efficiency with safety.

"It is a question, however, for Wash-
ington to settle and not for tho Pciin-Bjlvan-

Legislature.
"Get the iOca," said tho superin-

tendent of the Anti Saloon League,
"that we have nothing up our sleeves.
We think the prohibition amendment,
considering the violent opposition it hns
encountered from the liquor interests,
has got along pretty well. It will tnke
time. II. will get along better when Un-

people understand It thorough! and
the forces of law mid order work to a
higher degree of efijcienoj .

"We shall be as tolerant in enforcing
tho Inw as possible, unless it is a case
where the tev crest processes mubt be
Invoked."

Forgo Feast; Glvo Money to Charity
Wlillamsport, Pa.. Jan. 22. (Rv A.

P.) Tho Voting Men's Republican
Club of this city hns unanimously de-
cided to give up its annual Lincoln Day
banquet nnd contribute $100 of the
money it would have expended on tin;
affair to the Near Kast relief fund.
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Depend Upon
This Our Prices

are Right
After our searching an-

alysis of market prices,
and our inventory at the
lowest market cost on Jan-
uary 1st, a general revi-
sion of prices was made,
regardless of losses in-

volved,, and thousands of
things reduced, in addition
to the sweeping reductions
that had previously been
made in several Depart-
ments.

And so, our January Sales
bewail with about 8000 differ-
ent lots of merchandise ut less
than the prices of 1920, and
also with numerous special
purchases of apparel nnd other
seasonable goods at much
below the fair 1921 value.

A comprehensive wholesale
price list prepared by u trade
journal shows that prices of
most commodities are much
lower than one year npo; but
the general decline did not
come until autumn. Rugs
were higher in October than
in January last (but are now
much lower), and wholcsule
linen prices are higher now
than it year ago, though we
are selling linens at far below-presen- t

value.
Depend upon this: In every

line where wholesale prices
arc lower than in 1920, our
retail prices have been reduced,
and many things that are NOT
lower in the wholesale market
are in the January Sales at
reduced prices.
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Women's Finer
Suits Join the Lower-Pric-e

Groups thk Sale
Now $150 to $275

Now n woman may purchase a
handsome Suit, choosing from many
of the reason's models of unususil dis-

tinction, ut greatly reduced jirices
Suits of wool velours, eldyne, vel de
cygno, orlnndo, duvetino and watin
many richly d. Models
phowing rare beauty in design, and ex-

quisitely trimmed with artistic do
signs in braiding or embroidery.

Women's Tailored Suits,
Special, $35.0b to $J2.50
A special group of Women's smart

weH-tailor- Suits at prices notably
low. Fashioned of wool velours ir
black, navy blue or brown. Belled o
.senii-b('lt- model.--- , some trimmed
with pin tucks in panel effect, other;
plaited. All with convertible collars
bone buttons and attractive stitching
Suits women will bu;' to wear now aiul
late in tho spring.

Women's Outing Suits of
Fine Worsted Jersey,

Special at $19.75, $22.50
and $25.00

Hundreds ofAxminster
atClearancePr ices

There are still enough Rugs to satisfy the
most critical demands of modern decorative
ideas and floor spaces. Every Rug is marked at
a two-fol- d saving the first occasioned re-
cent reductions from 1920 levels, the sec-

ond by further reductions therefrom. See these
early Monday !

Wilf-n- "Rllir entil' stock f Wilton Rugs
i3 now marked at new low prices.

Limited space prevents mention of the many attractive
values thus made poMhle but home furnishers will do
well to the collection while it is at its best.

is htrnwurhSee Clothier I'ourlh noor, West

The New Brings
New Low Prices on

Women's Fine Afternoon

In

I

cason of wonderfully lovely
i r ., nttA n PAn. ,.. rtf r.l- - 1.11

, lUOIHUJia UIIU (1 PCUHUII V. Ilt ivt
I prices. No wonder our Gown Sec- -

cion i" a busy place these da!
Here are the lovely advance spring
Dresses for afternoon and street
wear, featuring the newest conceits
n fabric, line and artistic orna-

mentation.

Silk Dresses, $(i0 to $173
Kadiantly lovely, tliti- - wvv Silk

Afternoon Dresses. Of Canton
repe, crepe-bac- k sat mi, tonkin,

Moroccan crepe, crepe inetoor,
repe Ueorgette, checked and plain

taffetas and handsome l.nce Din-l- er

Dresses ns well. Dark -- hades,
'ight shades, and the row
rich tint iu fabric ami in trim-nin- g

But women will want to
ee for themselves the smart fea-

tures that distinguish each Pros-- ,
n this, remarkable group. The
vodcl sketched, 77.50.

Wool Dresses, $65 to $250
New Afternoon nnd Street

IJiv.-.- - i., .1......11,. 1.1. .vy. Kiner k'nds of wool or silk-an-

wool in combination. .Models of tricotine, tricoline, pi.-otin-

Poiret twill ami tine serge. Dres.-e-s in redingote. tunic or
straight-I- effect, but with a difference! Never were
there such trimmings, gloriou- - in deign and coloring or
softly tuhdued Some models with fine lace vestees. Shades
arc chiefly black, brown, navy bluo or gra .

Women's Taffeta, Satin or Crepe de Chine
Dresses, Special at $25.00 to $45.00

A notabb- - group of inexpensive plaited or tunic models.
In black, navy blue, Klemi'h blue, brown or gray

-- ti - l-b- f.
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Lower Prices
Make New

Fur Coats
Doubly

Attractive
Many Fur Coats have just

been added to our ttock. Some
are luxuriou, dressv models,
others are the smart Coats forgetmral wear and fur motoring
that young women and older
women alike are buving this
season. Monday will be theday ftir women to buy Fur
I oats under price.

.mum r ulsjr. A c o- - ,ilr
t J ,r I't,rl !,.p,t

Golden

c m.M OURS
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Overcoats
About One-ha- lf

the Early --Season
Price

$24. 50
,r. A t. I r. t Ksat

Specials Monday!
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